with patella support, and medial glide applied, full extension and screw home mechanism achieved. Neurology -dermatomes, myotomes and reflexes were normal. Intra capsular examination -sag, posterior & anterior drawer testing of the cruciate ligaments were negative. Associated structures -superior and medial plicae compression and distraction failed to generate symptoms. Extracapsular examination -valgus and varus stress testing of the collateral ligaments were negative. Palpation -fat pad and bursa inspection were all normal. However, during passive extension and palpation of the patella, clunking could be heard with accompanying pseudo locking (meaning false locking often precipitated by pain, reluctance and inhibition) which was consistent with the patient's history. Functional assessment -unable to perform single knee dip, or single knee deep squat through range on effected left knee. Isokinetic measurement -left peak torque at the knee reduced by approximately 15% compared to right throughout the entire range of flexion. Left peak torque into extension showed similar values to flexion with a 15% deficit in outer and mid range, however a 40% deficit was noted in left inner range extension. Comparison of quadriceps to hamstring torque was significant with a ratio of approximately 80/20. Gait -not assessed. Motivation to self manage and recover -was noted as high which is typical of committed runners. Biomechanical alignment -flexed left knee causing a functional leg length discrepancy with associated lower limb and pelvic asymmetry. Bilateral mild forefoot pronation with accompanying bilateral medial bowing of the tendoachilles when observed in standing (Helbing sign) were equal left and right. Footwear -the patient was an experienced runner and had an in depth awareness of this area. Current running shoes in use were Saucony Omni 14 (4) . Other Investigations -Nil
HYPOTHESIS
It was felt likely that the problem was predicated on left medial patellar facet irritation caused by lack of inner range eccentric control when increasing downhill mileage in preparation for competition. Table 1 (5) No. Description 1.
PROBLEM LIST -
A lack of awareness and understanding of the pathology and condition.
2.
Aggravated medial facet of left patellar leading to restricted active range of movement (AROM) into terminal extension of the knee with accompanying clunking and feeling of giving way (+/-occasional pseudo locking)
3.
Poor eccentric control demonstrated in the inner range of left knee extension 4.
Decreased bilateral hamstring ratio strength, compared to quadriceps 6.
Decreased cardiovascular function due to enforced lay off period 6.
Risk of aggravating symptoms and potential for similar to develop on right knee
TREATMENT PLAN
Early stage treatment (creating an environment for the tissues to heal) a) Initially the patellar joint irritation was reduced using relative rest (patient performs all duties except those that aggravate the symptoms), ice, (6) mobilisations and proprioceptive elasticated taping with a medial drift was applied over a 10-day period (7) . This was frustrating for the patient as he was asked to not participate in any running activities over this period, primarily so a therapeutic window of opportunity could be established for further rehabilitation to occur. At the end of this stage the intermittent NRS was low at 3 /10.
Mid stage treatment (regaining confidence, movement and control)
b) Lack of knowledge and understanding were addressed by explaining in detail the examination findings, referring to anatomical models and offering an overview displaying the intended plan and regression strategy should it be required. This approach is helpful to patients as it firstly offers a realistic and achievable timescale and crucially acknowledges that rehabilitation is not infallible (8) . It also demonstrates a level of maturity to the rehabilitation approach which many patients respect, especially those that have visited multiple practitioners over many years. Arguably this approach informs collegiate decision making between the medical practitioner and the patient. (9) It arguably has a direct correlation with adherence and is the foundation of self-management. Some would regard this as a primary conduit for patient satisfaction as expectation are explored early and agreed outcomes are established (10) .
c) Varied load resistance (mid to end range extension) was created by laying the patient prone on a treatment bed with a towel positioned under the quadriceps with varying ankle weights until terminal extension was achieved with ease with 15kg. At this stage the gait pattern appeared normal and the patient was in a 'diminution' period with no report of giving way, pseudo locking and full AROM and PROM achievable.
Functional loading was started with single leg dips (11) . introduced on both left and right knees. This involved giving the patient a frame of reference (mid point of patella descending in a vertical line ending between the first and second toe. The exercise addresses a control issue and often involves back tracking and teaching gluteal and abdominal control (12) . However, the patient was self-conscious of this and was able to recruit these muscles, but still needed significant input to unilaterally load the left knee and accurately single leg dip in a smooth and controlled manner. This exercise which formed part of the patients out of clinic routine took longer than expected to master, approximately 5 days. After this period the patient was able to self-select this exercise and perform with ease.
d) General quadriceps strengthening was introduced using a step system of resistance on a WattBike (trainer variant) and large diameter (14 inch) wall balls. This also accounted for potential cardiovascular loss while rehabilitation occurred (13) . The patient also had access to a cycle ergometer outside of the clinic and was keen to continue and progress the resistance. Whilst this was deemed important, particularly by the patient, care was taken not to over emphasis this exercise as it potentially could exacerbate problems 3 and 4. Wall balls are an excellent through range exercise at the hip, knee and ankle. They are functional as they involve the upper quadrant and using a variety of weights (3kg, 6kg and 9kg), variation and difficulty levels can be achieved at ease. Unlike the cycle ergometer they are easy to implement as all that is needed is a ball and throwing surface. The patient was taught how to use the balls and depending on his progression he was loaned the equipment as necessary. The CrossFit protocol 'Karen' was used as an outcome measure (14) .
Later treatment (specific functional strength)
e) Eccentric Hamstring strengthening using an adapted Technogym hamstring curl machine was introduced. The patient was instructed to sit on the machine and a heavy latex power band was attached to the boom bar so the concentric component of the exercise could be reduced / eliminated with specific attention placed on the eccentric component of the exercise.
f) Split squats (15) were utilised to add a dynamic component to the rehabilitation. This exercise challenges the patient's strength (mid to inner range knee extension), control and cardiovascular status. As with all exercises care was taken not to exacerbate symptoms and the usual warning of post exercise soreness were given, particularly with regard to delayed onset muscle soreness (DOMS) (16) . Again this exercise was easily recreated by the patient outside of the clinic environment and involved very little equipment.
Final stage (normalisation to selected activity)
g) Decline straight line treadmill running using a Woodway ELG55 allowed a controlled recreation of some of the stresses incurred during this type of activity. Unlike many treadmills, this variant allows decline running and acted as a staging point prior to full impact road running. This achieved two aims, 1) it demonstrated to the patient that declined running following rehabilitation could be achieved pain free and 2) the patient was ready to make the transition back to road running where the impact and environmental forces are arguably different, unpredictable and in most cases increased.
h) Decline non camber and a camber road run tests were performed as a final component of this patient's rehabilitation. A known route was selected for this test (Ordnance Survey Reference: 413000, 410300) as this was a road which is part of the targeted competition route used by the patient. This was repeated on 3 occasions over 7 days and there was no adverse effect. On the final occasion, this test was tagged onto a build up run of 8 kilometers to add fatigue and realism.
DISCUSSION & OUTCOME OF THE TREATMENT
The treatment approach was carefully structured and explained fully to the patient. a) Early stage treatment (creating an environment for the tissues to heal) b) Mid stage treatment (regaining confidence, movement and control) c) Later treatment (specific functional strength) d) Final stage (normalisation to selected activity) (17) The purposeful stages were deliberately sequenced to limit regression and ensure the foundations and necessary pre-requisites were in place as crucially the rehabilitation needed to consider the multiple failed attempts the patient had experienced prior to this regime. This often involved 'time out' periods where the stages, outcome and exercises within the regime were reexplained to the patient. This approach over time, served to shift the locus of control and to some degree restore confidence. The clinical imperatives of time limits and waiting list initiatives often compromise this approach in a busy service. Although little empirical evidence exists to date, many Physiotherapists and Doctors would we believe, recognise this dilemma.
Throughout the rehabilitation, the exercises and instructions given were purposely reduced so the patient had time to practice and master them. This helped the patient avoid becoming overwhelmed, which can lead to non compliance (18) . All the exercises taught involved equipment that the patient had access to outside the clinic or could be reproduced with ease in the home with the loan of inexpensive consumables. All exercises had transferability between stages to prevent accommodation, and had varying levels of overload and complexity. All exercises were specific for the presenting symptoms.
The presentation of left medial facet joint irritation is by definition global and is a sub division of anterior knee pain (AKP). The common pathologies that are though to contribute to AKP are listed in the table below which has been adapted from a systematic review by Waryasz and McDermott, (19) . There is a dichotomy for therapists and patients around the exact causative component(s) at fault. Specific diagnosis can in some instances provide reassurance for a patient and direct the therapist but the authors feel that given the previously mentioned global contributing and potentially overlapping causes, the patient previous long standing history and failed previous rehabilitation the presentation required a more practical approach, highlighting the symptoms rather than the structure(s) when dealing with this case. The programme of rehabilitation was designed around the presenting problems, but also crucially addressed the reasons why these have lead to the presenting problems. The predominant factor in this case appeared to be a lack of eccentric control when down hill running was engaged giving rise to be a long standing, repetitive medial facet joint irritation.
Throughout the four stages of this rehabilitation regime the patient progressed well. Minor set backs included adjustment and re-teaching in how some of the exercises were to be performed to gain maximum benefit. However, this phenomenon occurs with many patients so was expected. Early progression was good and after the symptoms had eased with early stage treatment, mid and later stage treatments were complete around five to six weeks. At this point the patient was virtually pain free, in that the presenting pathology had appeared to have resolved and the only report was ? post exercise soreness. The final stage of this rehabilitation was achieved over a further 3 weeks and upon discharge the patient was pain free, had full AROM, better control in the inner range of extension and all isokinetic measurements had improved. The one exception was the quadriceps/hamstring ratio which was marginally improved but given the time period, it would be unrealistic to see a significant change. It would, however, remain an overall maintenance goal for the patient for the future.
CONCLUSIONS
The authors feel that Physiotherapists and Doctors who work in musculoskeletal medicine are key in recognising, developing and prescribing exercise rehabilitation (19) . Their unique background, throughput and expertise in history taking, biomechanics, pathology and rehabilitation gained in most cases from working in the National Health Service (NHS) where they are exposed to patients with complex comorbidities, often managed by broad multidisciplinary teams is priceless. This wealth of skill and continual training is accumulated over time through professional training and mechanisms such as peer or line review. and regulated by a central boards such as the Health and Care Professions Council (HCPC) or the British Medical Association (BMA). With the emergence of exercise and rehabilitative practitioners the public have a bewildering array of choice. Far too often, and the authors accept the subjectivity of this comment, patients who seek exercise prescription receive limited, non specific and occasionally detrimental advice. To that end Physiotherapists and Doctors who work in musculoskeletal medicine should seize back this centre ground and assume the role of gate keepers to improve the standard of exercise prescription rather than investing time in remedial work and poorly advised programmes. An analogy would be the prescription of broad spectrum antibiotics for a known infection where the organism is known. Although the authors recognise some preliminary work has been done (20, 21) , it may be that specific organisations which represent Physiotherapists and Doctors in Musculoskeletal Medicine such as the Chartered Society of Physiotherapy (CSP). BMA and the British Institute of Musculoskeletal Medicine (BIMM) need to strategically include this within their ongoing development and shaping of the professions.
